
A squad of some twenty men bas
been working out three times a,
week; and will start daily practice
sessions immediately, in order te. get
ini shape for the opening g ame of thé
season with 'Bradley on December 8.

The Bradley teami is expected, to
give the Wildcats a real test for. the
lid iifter.. Bradley won the Littile
Nineteen cham'pioniship «last year 'and
in addition bumped off ýseveral'.Bigý
Ten teams, includinig Illinois-an
Ioâva., Three. days later -on Decem-
ber 11, the Purpie cagers journey' to
South Bend for the., first of two
games.with the Irish. Othetr practice,
game.s iinclude: Can.eton, Decembeir
20: Alabama, Decënmber 31,. and
Notre Damne january. 3. Ail three
will be played in Patten gymnnasium.

Coach Lonborg faces the season
with the Ioss of three regulars fromn
last year's c6mbinatipn. They are
Rut Walter, forward, Rus Bergherm,
center, and> Merrili Mundy, guard.
Ail three were top notchers, and at-
tempts to 1111lliieir places with th.e
material available is going to be
quite a task.

'Heading the list of those returning
is Captain Bert* Riel, whose scoing

aiiyat forward vr"as ýone of the
biggest features iii the Purpie ic-
tories last season. . The other letter-
men available are Bob Mails, for-
ward, Bob McCarnes, center or
guard, and Frank Marshall, Dal Mar-
vili, and Bob Lockhart, guards. Mar-
shall bas been out of school for a1
year, but stili seeîiis* to have plenity of1
the ability, which made him a star
two years ago.
*Several sophomore candidates are

showing promise and may make soine
of the lettermen step for their jobs.
Chet Perry, Phil Seghi, and Elnier
Johnson, forwards; Bill Poster and
Joe Rieif, centers,.' and Marvini
Moonshower. and Saul Farber,
guards, are the outstanding players
amongthe new men.:

-Northwestern's scheduie folliws:
Dec. 8-Bradley (here)
Dec. il-Notre Dame (there)
Dec. 20-Carleton (here>

saieC ana1.a 4 1u15<anecus sale were
hiel, with Mrs. W. A. Smythe, Mrs.
Fred Smith, 'and Mrs. W.. 0. Beit in
char~ge of the former and Mrs. Jack
Carruthers and. MrsI. Davidi Saunders
atý the head of the- latte r. The> card
party was a 'huge success. and was
welI atItended. Iudividual table prizes
were given: also. Mrs. ' Armand
Peycke of Kenilworth was in full
chargeé'and îs the presiden t of the
Rector's, Aid society.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Younker, 349
Sheridan road, Winnetka, were. at
ho;meý informally Thanksgiving after -
noon and evening in- honor of their
daughter, Helen Younker, and Edgarj
Moss, whose engaigement 'recently
was announced.

*Mrs.
avenue,
sewing

gtu4io: 1188 Con'tra Ave.
Waiuette U

Sav It With BDezdekls Vlowevs

LOEIA

Aloait

POMPONS, ail colors, bunch ........ ne
SNAPD.RAGýONS, alcolo s,. dozen...5
CARNATIONS, alcolora, d... 5
CALENDULAS, ail colore, do»à. -35c

other eut IlOweTs and blooming plants to the
ret ailt trade at whoiesole prices.,

S. E ZDeK ONS'
2246 Wilme.tte Ave. Phone Wilmé tte 1065

For Christmas
0- *;Your,

Artistic Fro mes

ànything ,you.,tan give them.
excePt-your PhotograpF,.
and w i11*app reciate vour
thoughl-fulness.

a g ift.

ee Anol+er

in making such

1t0 con-

-Mr. andc1
erts of3'M
worth left 1
giving with
who is ,at
mMs.

eir iaughter, iCaroline,
na hall in Wellesley,

Phone for Ap'pointment
WILMETTE 2526

1122 Central Avenue,
Next to Wilmette Theatre

friends can buy-


